Welcome
We’re glad you’re here
3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.
Lynnwood WA 98036
425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

We want to hear from you! Fill out a
Communication and/or Prayer Request
form. We would love to pray for you and
get you more information.

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).
Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am
We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!
Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly!
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on
Tuesdays (9am to noon) or Saturday mornings...a list of items needed
and the address can be found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events

Our desire as a church, from the elders to the staff, is to do all we can
to make decisions based on your safety and health. That means, among
many other things, that we follow the guidelines of our governing
officials. For the latest Covid related guidelines, visit our website:
alderwood.cc/covid
COMING UP
• Easter Sunday Services - 8:30am | 9:30am | 11:00am
Who will you invite? Invitation postcards are available in the lobby.
RSVP for the service you plan to attend at alderwood.cc/easter
We will also be collecting food for the Alderwood Compassion
Center…see a list of needed items at alderwood.cc/needs
• Experience Alpha - begins April 24
A great follow-up to Easter is Alpha, a 7-week class exploring what it
means to follow Jesus. RSVP at alderwood.cc/alpha

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576

Giving available
online or on the
ACC app
MISSIONARY UPDATE
WILSON & CORA LADRINGAN
ADVANCING NATIVE MISSIONS
Dear Alderwood Community Church,
Greetings in the Name which is above
every other name, the Name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Please accept our sincerest
gratitude for your faithful support to
the Aeta Children’s Home (ACH) here in
the Philippines. Through your prayers,
many lives have been touched by the
Lord. Here are some lives that have been impacted by this
ministry through your partnership in the Gospel:
Michelle is the wife of Sito Osasa, one of our Aeta pastors in
the ACH. Michelle & Sito are pastoring a little congregation
in the village of Palayan. Michelle gave birth to their
firstborn in January of this year; unfortunately, the baby
died during birth. This tragic event devastated Michelle &
Sito emotionally and spiritually, and Michelle experienced
post partum depression. The ACH children and staff
supported them through frequent visits, earnest prayers,
fasting, and intercessions...they also helped Michelle & Sito
with their material needs through ACC’s financial support.
After a couple of months, the LORD has miraculously healed
Michelle from depression. She is now active in the LORD’s
work, teaching the children in the church. Praise the Lord!
Aliana, an Aeta mother, has a 6 year old child, Jeremy,
who cannot walk, talk, or communicate. Jeremy was
a normal child but when he was 2 year old, he got
meningitis. Because of extreme poverty, Jeremy was not
given adequate medications which resulted in his being
mentally and physically handicapped. The ACH came
to know Aliana and Jeremy when we had a women’s
fellowship in their village. The ACH is now helping Aliana
and Jeremy financially, materially (a stroller), and most of
all spiritually. Jeremy needs to undergo medical testing
(EEG). Please pray for their needs.
You can see pictures of Sito & Michelle and Aliana & Jeremy
at alderwood.cc/Ladringan.
Please know that your labors of love for the Aeta children
are not in vain. Many lives are touched, blessed, and
encouraged because ACC dares to care and share. God
bless and reward you richly for all your labors of love for
the Aeta children and their families. Hebrews 6:10.
Sincerely in Christ,

Wilson & Cora

